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New Season Male Call Points to Lots of International Accents
'Ambassador,' 'Continental,' 'Ivy,' Transcontinental' Are Leaders

No man should have any 
trouble finding businesswear 
to flatter him this Spring, 
says the American Institute 
of Men's and Boys' wear. 
There is a model for every 
taste and every age. The new 
est—combining many world' 
wide influence s—is the 
''American International."

Previewed last year at the 
International Association of 
Clothing Designers Conven 
tion in Rome, this style en 
hances a man's appearance in 
virtually any and.all settings, 
anywhere in the world. The 
shoulders and lapels are 
slightly wider than in other 
top fashion styles right now.

The coats are a bit more fit 
ted at the waist, but the slim 
silhouette — so familiar in 
many other models these 
days—is magically kept. Pre 
dictions are that this model 
will quickTy become a real 
favorite.

The most widely accepted 
suit model is the more con

servative "American Natur 
al." with a slimmed-down 
look inspired by the Amer 
ican Continental. "Continen 
tals" have moved away from 
extremes. With many hand 
some modifications, they con 
tinue to give a slim-trim pro 
file. The "Trans-American" 
model is a continental, cut to
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Baseball Directory
The baseball aggregate statistics listed below have been compiled by staffers of the PRESS to better acquaint readers with 
the make-up of Little, -Pony and Babe Ruth Leagues of the Greater Torrance area. If your league is not listed write to Sports 
Editor, Torrance Press, 3238 W. Sepulveda Blvd., with information.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Little League bateball I* for boys born between 
July 31, 1953 and Aur 1, 1941.

SOUTHWOOO
President  F.d Nicoticmu* (FR I-30A1
Boundaries Hawthomp Blvd on the «* >(,. Sepulveda
Blvd on the south DP! Amo Blvd. on the north.
Henrietta, Torrance Blvd. on the west.
Location Ot Ballpark Emerald St. between An/a
and Victor St.

TORDONOO
President Leo Flscher (FR M*«/) 
Boundaries Ralston Lane on the north, Hawthorne 
Blvd. on the east, Del Amo on me south, Flagler 
St. on the west.
Location of Ballpark Hali»on ft. and fntradere 
St., Tordondo Park.

TORRANCI AMERICAN
President Frank Tut tie (FR 5-7721) 
Boundaries Redondo City limits on the west, Se 
pulveda Blvd. on the north, Madrona Ave., Lomlta 
Blvd , Hawthorne Blvd. on the east. Pacific Coast 
Highway on the south.
Location of Ballpark Del Amo Field, Plaia del 
Amo, one block west of Western Ave

TORRANCB NATIONAL 
President George Colt (FA 85079) 
Boundaries Carson St. on the north, Western Ave. 
on the east, southern Torrance city limits t« Cren 
shaw to Sepulveda to Hawthorne to Carson on 
the south and on the west.
Location of Ballpark Del Amo Pleld at Plara Del 
Amo, one block wes* of Western Ave

CENTRAL TORRANCI 
President Bert EdMtv (FA 8-1370) 
Boundaries Hawthorne Blvd. on the west, 190th 
St. on the north. Western Ave. on the east, and 
Carson St. on the south.
Location of Ballpark Mobil Field, south of en 
trance at 7400 190th St.

RIVIERA LEAGUE
President- Ross Pinto--FR 5-12)1) 
Boundaries-Pacific Coast Highway on the north, 
Torrance city limits on the south, Nancey Lee 
Lane through the center of Via El Sereno on the 
'•nil and the Pacific Ocean on the west. 
Location of Ballpark Lower Kissel Field, Pacific 
Coa-t Hlqhway One half mile west of Hawthorne 
Rlvf

LITTLE LEAGUE (Cont.)
NORTH TORRANCI

Pre*ldent Lou Baker (DA 9 1506) 
Boundaries (West League) Hawthorne Blvd. on 
the west between Redondo Beach Blvd. and 190th 
St., ea*t and west bisected by Glenburn and 182nd, 
Paid; (East Lrauue) east city limits form boun 
dary between Redondo Beach Blvd. and 190th St. 
Location of Park*  Dominoue/ Park, 190th St. and 
Beryl St., Torrnnce (Redondo Beach City limits) 
WM league, Garret Field, 190th St. and Arlington 
Ave (East league).  

PACIFIC COAST
President  Al Wilson IF* 5-7270) 
Boundaries North of Pacific Coast Hwy, to Haw 
thorne Blvd., Lomlta Blvd. from Hawthorne to 
Crenshaw, south to Palos Verdes Estates and LA. 
County line, East Crenshaw Blvd , south to Pacific 
Coast Hwy., east to Torrance City limits, south 
to Torrance City limits end L.A. County. West 
Nancey Lee Lant, Calle Dt Ricardo to Via El 
Sereno.
Location of lallnarh Klssell Field, adjacent to 
Walteria Post Office.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
  be Ruth League bateball is for 13, 14 and 11- 
year-old boys born tinea Sept. 1, 1*4(.

TORRANCi
President Bill Korchensky (FA I 1211) 
Boundaries 190th St In the north, Normandie on 
the east, Sepulveda (excluding area bounded by 
Western, city limits and Cren»haw Blvd.) on the 
south, city limits on the west. 
Location of Ballpark Plaza Del Amo, west of 
Western Ave. (Del Amo Field)

NORTH TORRANCI 
Presidential Welch (DA 3-6259) 
Boundaries City limit* of Torrance, north of 190th
st. •
Location of Ballpark Gunser Field, 177th SI, and 
S. Grarnercy PI (West of Arlington)

PACIFIC AMERICAN
President Ralph Brovdon (PR 5-1995) 
Boundaries Torrance city area. south of Pacific 
Coast Hwy., bounded by Redondo city limits on 
the west, Sepulveda Blvd on the north, Madrona 
Ave., Lomita Blvd. and Hawthorne Blvd. on the 
east, Including Hollywood Riviera. 
Location of Ballpark South High School.

PONY LEAGUE
NORTH TORRANCE 

President Glen MeDowell (PR 7-7026) 
Boundaries Redondo Beam Blvd. on the north, 
Torr.incf City boundaries en the east, 190th St 
on thp south, Hawthorno on the west. 
Location of Ballpark El Nldo Park, Kingsdale 
Ave. ()fl?nd St., west ot Hawthorne Ave.)

TORRANCE CENTRAL
President Hal Smith (FA 81811) 
Boundaries HAwthorne Blvd. on the west, 190th 
St. on the north, Western Ave. on the east, to city 
limit* on the south, west to Crenshaw, north to 
Sepulveda.
Location of Ballpark Mobil Field, south of en 
trance at 3*00 I90th St.

PACIFIC RIVIIRA
President John CrevlMon (DA 6-4351) 
Boundaries- Pacific Ocean, Torrance city limits 
on the south to city limits on the east, north on 
Crenshaw to Lomlta, west on Lomlta to Haw 
thorne, south on Hawthornej to Pacific Coast Hwy., 
west on Pacific Coast Hwy. to Ave I, south to 
Camino Del Campo and west to the Pacific Ocean 
Location of Ballpark Klssell Field, 4200 Pacific 
Coast Highway

WEST TORRANCC
President John Schnepp (FR 5-66S3) 
Boundaries Redondo City limits on the west bo 
twecn Torrancr Blvd. and Pacific Coast Hwy . 
north boundary follow Torrance Blvd., Henrietta. 
Del Amo; east boundary follows Hawthorne Blvd , 
Sepulveda, Crenshaw, Lomlta Blvd.. Hawthorne to 
south boundary along Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Location of Ballpark Rvan Aircraft Co. (Field orv 
Lomlta Blvd.)

COLT LEAGUE
President  J. C. GIMIbrand (DA 4-1S/8) 
TorOrna League (Torrance and Gardena) 
Location of Ballpark North High.

LEGION
(Two Teams In City) 

O. Grimes (FR 9-2347) Torrance 
J. Clements -(FR 5-6283) South Torrance

CONNIE MACK
( Two fenrm in City) 

Pptc White (FA 8-5745)
Torrflnce Baseball Council recommends If you wan' 
Information nn any of the league above please, i( 
 t all possible, 10 to the location of their ballpark.

the American taste.
The "American Ambassa 

dor." originated by California 
designers, incorporates easy 
slimming lines with jackets a 
bit shorter than a year ago. 
Ivy styling is on the scene 
perhaps bigger than ever— 
but look for this model to be 
less "gimmicky" than before. 
Fewer Ivy business suits 
have back-strapped trousers 
and lapseams which the more 
mature man will find to his 
liking.

To complement, these dress 
ier suits, new touches have 
been added to dress shirts 
too. These include patterned! 
fabrics. British type stripes, 
miniature o v e r p 1 a i d s and 
checks. Traditional white as 
well as ivory and olive go 
especially well with Ivy sty 
ling. Grays, tans, and blues 
are also high on the list.

Suits now come in three 
basic weights—winter, mid- 
weight for inbetween days 
and featherweights for' the 
hot days' of summer. Shirts, 
too. have now been intro-' 
duced in a variety of fabric! 
weights suitable for different 
weather conditions, including 
the super lightweights with; 
millions of tiny "air.vents") 
for hot weather comfort.! 
Short sleeve styles in dress' 
and casual shirts make for uf.-i 
most comfort and ease of 
wear during the hottest days 
of summer.

Dominating new notes in 
topcoats and raincoats are 
shorter lengths and the light 
er weights. Colors in topcoats 
are lighter and brighter than 
in the past seasons, whi.le 
rainstyling are coming in for 
greater styling and a wider 
range of patterning.

Men's hats continue to ac 
cent the smaller shapes—but 
fewer arc shown in the fami 
liar dark shades which are 
now giving way to mediums 
and lights. For spring and 
summer, lots o"f n e w light- 
weightcrushables ' will be a- 
head for men.

A brief look at the new

FIESTA PLANS  - Planning the fiesta to be 
held April 15 at Bishop Montgomery High 
School are (left to right( Sister William, Jo 
seph Schneiderhan, Father Micheal McNulty,

Father Lawrence Lis, O.F.M. conv.; and Mrs. 
James C. Anderson. Sister William and Fa 
ther Lawrence are in charge of the student 
activities.

Spring Gloves Rise High 
To Meet Cropped Sleeves

neckwear shows that t the 
fashion emphasis is on bright 
er colors and stronger pat 
terns. Staging a comeback are 
smart ties with the designs 
under the knot

Spring cost u m e s. with 
shorter - length sleeves go 
hand-in- hand with glove fash 
ions—especially in soft, hand 
some leathers.

Smart yet practical, leather 
gloves are seen this season in 
muted, misty colors that 
match suits and dresses—or 
in sharp, spicy tones to give 
flavor to an ensemble. One 
favorite cool color is a pale 
yellow shade that m a y be 
come this year's newest neu 
tral. Other leather glove hues 
include dellicate bone, light 
green, and an understated 
coral. Strong tones lean to 
bright fuchsia, deep brown 
and ,' stong red in smooth

and sueded leathers. As al 
ways, white leather gloves are 
basic for the feminine ward 
robe.

Keyed to the softer, fluid 
look of spring dresses, day 
time gloves are decorated, in 
a variety of ways—eyelet em 
broidery, diamond-shaped cut- 
buttonsouts, self-leather bows 
and covered buttons. Tiny 
pearl buttons adorn shorties 
as well as four and six-button 
gloves.

Leather shorties show off 
with . scalloped cuffs, while 
longer" gloves sometimes have 
horizontal shirring up the 
back. Decorations on formal 
gloves are more elaborate—

some of the 18-button lengthi 
boasting swirls of beadwork 
or floral embroidery.

Tailored gloves' harmonize 
with the understated look of 
spring suits and coats in a 
wide range of leathers—in 
cluding kid, lambskin, pigskin 
and doeskin. Tailored and cas 
ual gloves favor saddle-stitch 
effects and corded seam cuffs 
—usually in contrasting col 
ors and often in combinations 
of smooth and suede.

A new pair of leather 
gloves can smartly accent a 
classic costume and help one 
good suit cover many daytime 
occasions. LauuderLea- 
ther gloves wash easily in 
soap and water, leaving the 
gloves soft, pliable, free of 
wrinkles and colorfast.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1615.

OPEN TODAY 
SUNDAY 12-5

OPEN TODAY 
SUNDAY 12-5

Floor Sample Clearance
MAJOR APPLIANCES.. STOVES.. REFRIGERATORS.. WASHERS.. STEREO AND TV

501 S. Arlington 
TORRANCE Certi-Bond City

ALL OUR FLOOR MODELS AT COST

501 S. Arlington 
TORRANCE

THIS IS FOR MEMBERS ONLY NO PHONE CALLS

—

FOR EXAMPLE!!
PACKARD-BELL STEREO, Maple, Model RFC-7 ........... .$217.57
PACKARD-BELL STEREO, Walnut, Model RPC-10R........ .$263.97
FONOVOX STEREO, Made in Germany ................. .$226.00
PACKARD-BELL TV, 21VC8, Mahogany.................. .$159.00
PACKARD-BELL STEREO & TV, Walnut, Model 23DK1..... .$478.50
PACKARD BELL TV, Walnut, Model 21C4............... .$190.37
PACKARD-BELL TV, Walnut, Model 23DC6 ............. .$295.29
PORTABLE TV, Popular Name............................ $119.00

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

  SAVE SAVE SAVE

FOR EXAMPLE!!
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHERS, 
3-Cycle, 2-Speed ....................

S149
00

NORGE WASHER-DRYER COMBINATION, $ 
Gas..............................................

ADMIRAL 2-DOOR REFRIGERATORS, Automatic, 
16i Cu. Ft., Model 16RF60........................

WEDGEWOOD-HOLLY GAS R/ NGE, Full Size, 
CP, Automatic, with Griddle.....................

299 
218 
'96

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

501 So. Arlington, Torrance


